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late'wnkdanby"
Wrote strange tale

ofnewdeqijincey

"Twilight" n Remarkable De--

pcent Into the Depths
Plumbed by Opium

Dreamer

OTHER NEW FICTION

'Twilight" (Dodd. Mead ft Co., New
York), by tho late Mrs Frankau (rmnlt
Danby-)-. la a lovo story developed In nn
Interesting nnd somowhat unique manner.
Not since Do Qulneey wrote tho "Confes-
sions of an Opium Eater" and Coleridge
transliterated "Kubla Khan" ns the result
of n dream popularly supposed to havo
followed use of n. rotlc has the method
of transcribing the happenings of tho 'twi-
light xone" of the metaphysical been so
nucccssfully employed tlnus'.i many writ-
ers have essayed the device of visions
under tho Influence of morphia.

Th.e drama In the present story la a
blend of such visions and the Impressions
derived from a series of old love letters
found In nn English mansion, to which a
woman hovellst, addicted to Boothlns drugs
as nn nnodyno for wrecked nerves, has
resorted for a rest cure. A London pub-
lisher, a physician nnd a young, beautiful,
talented and wealthy girl nre tho figures
of tho Btrnnge romance, nnd tne woman
novelist lo tho agency of tho narrative, her
story In Itself being curious nnd weird.

Mrs. 1'Vank.iu may bo said to have
transfigured her own Impressions t'.m.us'.i
tho pcfconallty of the woman novellct, ns
for a year prior to hiSr very recent death
Bho was obliged to seek the solaci i f nar-
cotics for her keen nervous suffering.
The-- lovo letters used In the story nro liald
to have bien written by a young literary
woman of London, a friend of Mrs.
Frankau.

"Adam and Ee and a Garden Why
Goodness only Knows tho Rest."

This Is tho caption under H. Weston
Taylor's beautifully colored frontispiece
to Nina Wilcox Putnam's novel of broad
humanity and optimistic outlook, "Adam'a
Garden," J, B. Llpplncott Company, Phila-
delphia.

The reader will want to bo in tho posi-
tion of "goodness." nnd attain full knowl-
edge, after viewing the frontlsplcco and
reading the first chapter of this Interesting
and well-writte- story. Fancy n young
man who owns a suit of evening clothes,
a hurdy-gurd- y and the memory of having
squandered a small fortune. Fancy hla
plight when his Income Is cut off and liiii
hurdy-gurd- y Is stolen. Well, Adam has
Btrong arms, regret for riotous U ing,
willingness to wprk and tho hope of Uvo.

How his redemption is wrought through
tho unique medium of gardening an u
vacant city lot and how Eve enters nnd
dominates his life form tho substance nf
one of tho season's most attractive works
of Action. Tho characterization Is keen
and tho plot clever. And the humor Is
genuinely human.

If one crave detail "Drifting Waters,"
by Rachel McNnmara P. Putnam's
Sons, Now York), will satisfy. In fact
there Is danger. of surfeit to even tho
most exacting. For instance, "He took
her by tho arm helped her into the taxi,
occupied the seat beside her and they
drove off." scarcely leaves aught for the
Imagination.

The story Is Impossible. It Is of the
revolt of a young girl from tho Jealous
love of an embittered mother, a secret
marriage, misunderstanding, nnd then tho
working out of the complications, which,
however, almost redeem tho tale. Tho
descriptions of Egypt's - deserts will
scarcely mnlio Robert IJlchena jealous.

"Babette," by F. Berkley Smith. (Dou-bleda-

Pnge & Co.. Garden City, N. Y.),
Is a. dainty French romance. A beautiful
maiden nnd the cleverest thief In all
France are the leading characters through-
out the story. Raveau, alias I'avln, as
the gentleman was known to tlu French
police, after marrying tho herol:.e, Babette,
attempts to bury his past, kno.'. ng what
a cruel blow It would be to his little
wife, she who thought him everything
good and kind. If she were to discover
the darkness of hlB past. Does he suc-
ceed? Mr. Smith answers the question
In a very Interesting manner.

The celebrated "F. P. A." has admitted
for yearai that he has been much de-

pressed. He acknowledged that he didn't
"get" Conrad at all. At times he has
denounced the man and all his works.
But the day has come. F. P. A. has been
floored, converted. Recently from "The
Conning Tower" came a sound of singing,
and the words of this chant were these:

Well, we have iust finished "Vic-
tory," and It converted us. We are
now a Conrad fan llke""rnost new
concerts to any cause, we can 'think
of little else. For a week or two we
are likely to bo as much of a nuisance
to Conrad-blln- d readers as others
have been to us In the days of our
Imperylousness.

One of the Important books soon to
appear Is Charles H. Olcott's "Life of
William McKlnley," which will be pub-
lished by the Houghton Mifflin Company
April 32. Other books to be published
on the same date are Lawrence B. Evans'
"Life of Samuel W. McCall": Maurice
Mlllloud's "The Ruling Caste and Fren-
zied Trade in Germany": "Those Gllles-ples- ,"

a new novel by William J, Hop-
kins: "Blackfeet Tales of Glacier Na-
tional Park." by James Willard Schultz;
"Union Portraits," by Gamaliel Bradford;
"Canoeing in the Wilderness," a new
edition of Thoreau's essay abridged, by
Clifton Johnson: "The History and Pro-
cedure of the House of Representatives,"
by Hon. de Alva Stanwood Alexander,
ana two new volumes of poetry. Roads,"
by Grace Fallow Norton, and "Goblins
and Pagodas," by John Gould Fletcher.

WUIard Huntington Wright, the author
of "The. Man of Promise," was born In
this country of Dutch and French parents.
lie was educated both here and abroad and
has been actively engaged In literary work
all his life. He has been a critic of the
fine arts for many years and has made a
profound study of Continental literature.
His recent book was an aesthetic treatise
jm .modern painting; and a former work; of
Ills on the philosophy of Nietzsche has be-

come a standard document Since hla re-

turn from Europe, where he has lived for
caveral years, he has been the art critic
of the Forum. "The Man of Promise," his
flret navel, now in IU second edition, is
distinctly Continental both In treatment
and subject, and much of the book is laid
in Europe, where it was written.

Anion the n gossip In
Shane Leslie's "The End of a Chapter,"
Just published by the Scrtbners. lsf the fol-
lowing bit.

"Thackeray and Dickens used to be on
bad terms. My grandmother recalls th
ludicrous incident which brought them to-

gether As they both left the Athenaeum,
unknown to each other, they seized the
same hat The effect was ludicrous
enough to appeal even to professional
fiumorists, and they shook hands."

Jn, "The Horoecomlmj." by Constance
Holme, which Robert M, MoBrlde u Cm

Will pubilth shortly there la Introduced fo
American, readers an authpr vHoaa work
Jiaa wan great praise and popularity la
rjitbMui. Tfc Homecoming ' treaty ejf the
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ARMY MAN SEES PEACE,

BUT DERIDES PACIFISTS1

Major Bigelow Sees a World-Stat- e

at Peace, But Despairs
of Getting There

Major John Bigelow. retired t'nltcd
States Army oITleer. In "World Pence"
(Mitchell Kenncrley, New York) pre- -

sents the amusing spectacle of n mnn
ntenneil In tlie Ktilrlt nf militarism nd- - i

mlttlng that world ice can lie renllzed
mil tu mo same umo viRorousiy uenmmc- - ,

Inn; every 'menns proposed to attain this
desirable end. It Is very much like strain-In- s

at n Gnat and swallowing a camel
livery movement now on foot to end j

warn In characterized as nn "Illusion of
pacifism." Arbitration, a world court, n
league of peace, growing antagonism to
the brutalities of war. and the realization
of the fact that wars do not pay. because
the result!) nchleved am more than bal- - I

ancd by the losses, are stamped with the
Major's disapproval Yet. In oNcHimt
chapters on "A World People." "A World
State" and "Conclusions." he makes elo- -

nuent pleas for world peace. Ken l mi"
who dcnlrcs with deepest sincerity to pee
the establishment of the Internationalism
which Major Hlgclow forecasts. It seein
hiiiiK- - c th.it it can lie attained
without passing through nt least tiome of
the Intermediary ntngcs he derides The
keynote of tho book Is found In this sen-

tence:
If. then, unlversil peace la eer brnualit

about It will he not by Judicial, nrliltrnl or nnv
other mod- - nt settling; questions between
aovnrelun Sinter but by the obtlntlnn nf such
questions, by their elimination from human
nttalrs. It will li 'not pnro by arbitration,
nor peace by Justlre. nor pear bv nitrceniont.
nor renco lv compulsion, but pe n by itovern-men-

which menns for the world one people,
me snverelrntv, m rnunm

Major Bigelow has written a hook that
Ih p.itrlculnrly Interesting because nf Hh
summary of the history f tho pence

and Its cim-lse-
, clear descrip-

tion nf the governments of the different
Kiiropcnti empires. A number of nppen-dlccf- l,

valuable to the student of Inter-
national affairs, nro Included.

In "Oe-'m- vi Civilisation: Notes on
the Atrocious War" (Houghton. Miniln
Company, Boston), Mr. William Roscoo
Thayer voices tin- - supremo Indlgiintlnn
against German methods nnd ideals which

lis to be found among many American"!
whoso sympathies nre not hyphenated. He
explains the actions of Germany In tho
precept wnr an tho outcomo of an nttltude
which hnn born consciously developed
from tho time when Bismarck became the
prime mover In Prusslnn nggrniidlzonicnt
until the picsent day. Thin attitude he
defines by quotations from the propaganda
of Bismarck. Frederick tho Great. Trelt-schk- e.

Nletsche. Bernhardt and llmperor
William, further describing It by examples
drawn from European history during tho
last 100 years In the light of this es-

tablished German attitude he aecepN with-
out question tho reports of "frlghtful-ncsa.- "

laying heavy blame nn the prMpnt
administration of our own country for
falling to protest against Belgian atroci-
ties. This Is a conflict, according to Mr.
Thayer, between the barbarism of mod-
ern Teutons, Inherited from their despotic
ancestors, relnvlgor.ited by the Influence
of war, nnd democracy, the prldo of mod-
ern civilization.

Mr. Thayer's modern historical studies
are extensive. Including such publications
ns "The Dawn of Italian Independence,"
"Throne Makers" nnd ethers, lie is there-
fore qualified to look at the present

In the light of tho past, a fact which
should have mere weight with his reuder.1
than the unrestrained Invective with which
ho scores Germany and everything Ger-
man.

"Neglected Points In Auction Bridge,"
by Carl Ehlcrmann. Jr.. Is a Jewel for tho
devotees of auction. It instructs, not ele-
mentarily, but in the real Intricacies of
tho game, points that even the expert will
prize.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH i

IN NEW MARTIN TALE I

In "Her Husband's Purse"
Helen Reimensnyder Martin

Has Penetrating" Study

Helen Reimensnyder Mnrtln has writ-
ten no more profound nnd pcnetratlnR
study of "Pennsylvania Dutch" customs
and characters than appears In "Her
Husband's Purse" (the Century Company.
New York). The qualntness. the "near-
ness" and the diversity of this curiously
Isolated section of life stand out by con-
trast with the typically Southern man-
ners of Jlargaret, the heroine, "herself" of
the title. The holder of the purse Is not
to ba called a hero. How can one Justly
so describe a man who is aa parsimonious
as he Is rich, cultured and Interesting. He
Is a Harvard graduate and a pastor to
boot. Into his household comes the daugh-
ter of the Southland, with Its bountlful-nes- s,

Its cheerfulness. She Is a true
daughter of the South. The changes and
contrasts from her own home life to that
of the Ileltzel menage, with its literally
miser master and hln two dominating bis-

ters, one Iron, grim, unloving and un-
lovable, the other silly, with the romantic
fancies of 10 running riot through her

heart, afford Mrs. Martin capital
situations, rich In opportunities for com-
edy and satire. But It Is all good-nature- d

and has a serious Implication underlying
the fun. Hy Indirection, too. there Is a
bit of social preachment on the legal
rights and due privileges of the wife In
domestic economy.

"John Bogardus" (The Century Com-
pany. New York) Is not an Inferior piece
of Action, but It does not reach the
standard of story and characterization of
"Home." or of psychology and human In-

terest of "Through Stained Glass,' 'the
two earlier works of George Agnew
Chamberlain. Mr. Chamberlain cannot do
poor work; his new novel maintains a ralr
level of plot, situation and character But
one feels he can do better work than this
(good as It would be for the average novel-
ist): that he can scale heights and plumb
depths If he but takes more time. One
gains the impression that he is writing'
too much; that he does an Anthony Trol-lop- e

dally "stint." And the result Is many
a. monotonous page,

"John Bogardus" takes the hero over
many lands, across many Beas, through
many experiences, emotional and psycho-
logical. He Is a rebel against conven-
tions, a tramp, a sailor, a farmer, a
scholar, a university professor. He loves
four women of wonderfully diverse types.

The gift of epigram and phrase-makin-

characteristic of the author in his earlier
books. Is found again, page after page.

Geraldlne Bonner, known for her ad-
mirable "California trilogy" and co.
authorship of several plays, lias with a
couple of volumes taken a high position
among writers of detective fiction. 'The
Girl at Central" was a very good story.
"The Black Eagle Slystery" (D. Appleton
4 Co., New York). Is a better If thrills are
reckoned numerically and Ingenuity of
plot is a criterion. Yet one hopes MJss
Bonner will not confine her great talent
as a novelist to detective literature, suc-
cessful as she Is In the field. In this Held,
curiously enough, women writers have at-
tained almost a hegemony. Witness Anna
Katharine Green, Carolyn Wells. Mary
Roberta Rlnebart

In "The Black Eagle Mystery" Miss
Bonner has employed a device by which
the dead man actually takes a prominent
part i ferreting out the murderer What
a is annot be divulged here. It Is not
etiquette for a reviewer to uncover the
oysttry to mystery sMrry. This one Is I

rwell forth reaata? tb itory tor It con
tirjia a. yoKng aud butlul woman sua.-
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Starring with Vivian Martin in
"A Modern Thrlmn," tho new Fox

film.

DID COLONEL HOUSE

WRITE "PHILIP DRU"?

If Not, Was It Mr. Roosevelt or
Mr. Bryan? Some Public

Personage Wrote It

In the fall of ttilL' It W Huelwh pub-
lished a novel, entitled "Philip Pru. Ad-

ministrator." nntl advertised that the
who wished to rcmnln anonymous,

was a por-o- of political Importance The
reviewer.' mndo wild gtiesse'" nnd

It to President Wilson, Mr. l

Hryan. Mr. ItooFovelt nnd others There '
were skpptlcs who believed Hint the nip
thor's nnmc wan being withhold In order
to stimulate curiosity nnd to further the
sale of tho honk. Tho latest person to be
charged with the authorship Colonel
Edward M. House, of Tpxiis. sometimes
known us "the President's silent pa it- -

per, sometimes ns "the third House nnd
generally accepted as the clnso friend and
uiiolHcl.il adviser of Mr Wlbxin The be-

lief that he wrote the book nrlncs finm
the fact that copy was nb'ttneted fiom
the library of Senator Culbcison. of
Texas, nnd that one vvlin saw It avers
thnt the lncilpttou furnishes proof of
the ehnig- - Colonel Houkp nnd .Mr.
lluohi'h were In nt the tlnio of
this revelation, and both declined to nf-llr-

or deny the truth of the story upon
their return. In view of our present In-

ternational relnllons, especially the dim-ctilt-

with Mexico nnd because "f the
agitation for preparedness, the bunk
vvhlih prophesies ninny political cliangca

has a timely Interest.

While a novel Is npt to have a largo
Falo nnd possibly be forgotten within a
year of publication. Juveniles generally
last much longer, and Carroll Watson
luuililn's llfst book. "Hand-lin- n Cottage."
originally published In 1901. Is mill In such
demand that the Holts are Just having to
print It for the sixteenth time.
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V.'ih, Morris & Piis-jun- Ave
ALHAMBRA Mat 1MII nt -- . IBM .Till

V'uudevllle & I'anunt Plt'ures
Dl!Stin Fnrnum in "Ben Blair"

ARCADIA 11E1.0W
CHESTNUT

JCTIl

WILLIAM HART in
"Altv VN '

S'--'t AND THOMPSONArOLLU m,tinki: daily
' PAUAMOl'NT I'UKHENTH

Pauline Frederick in "The Spider"
5MU NOr.TH BltOAD ST- -BLUEBIRD

ivan niEsnxTs
"A FOOL'S PARADISE"

SS.AfSS8.SK,,S
Ke' 0:30. 8. t:30. ISc

FLORENCE ROCKWELL in
Hi: FKLL IN K WITH WIPE''

GOTH AND rABAUOUXTCLUAKCEDAH AVE THEATItE

FANNIE WARD in
TEXNBSSKB'U PABPN'KR '

FAIRMOUNT ot0bpAvC.
MABEL TALIAFERRO in

"HEIl OBEAT PRICE '

FRANKFORD " ",anEnSe
PAULINE FREDERICK in

the sriuKn

56TH ST. Theatre ?
Spruce Evg. T to 11

Mary Pickford ' Terpp.lnle
COJ C OSd 4 Mat. Bo

Z3.a iJl. Sanom Evgs 0:30 to 11 10c

VIVIAN MARTIN in
MERELY MARY ANN"

"wTOS:
MAE MVHBAY end WALLACE P.EID in

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"

rnC 50TII 4 MARKET 3:15-7--

UlAJOtU 18.000 KIMBALL ORGAN

MME. PETROVA in
TUB SOUL MARKET"

imtpri AVENUE THEATRE
7TH AND GIRARD AVE.

ROBERT WARWICK in
TIIK SUPREME 8APRIFICE"

L BROAD BT.. ERIE 4Great Northern oermant-- aves.
MARGUERITE CLARK in

--HELENE OP THE NORTH"

IRIS THEATRE s'ia SJjg1
ROBERT WARWICK in

HUMAN DRIFTWOOD"

IMPERIAL Theatre InSt'lT
Bluebird PrtMnti TYRONE POWER In

JOHN NEEDHAM'S DOUBLE'
S8TK AND DAUPUINJEFFERSON STREETS

Bessie Barriscale " '"Vc CONKLIN--COMED- Y

AUAVCTTC W KENSINGTON
T" " - - AVENUE

HILLIfc BURKE in
FEOUY
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"A MODERN THELMA"

. A PRETTY ROMANCE

Latest Fox Film Tells a Love
Story of Norway With Eng-

lish Trimmings

Hy the Photoplny Editor
"A Modern Thelma," a Fox film In five

parts, released Monday. Reviewed at prliate
ahotvlng at tho Vox Corporation projection
room.
Thelitis (luldmar Vhlan Martin
Sir Philip Harry 8. llllllard
Olaf fluldmar William It. Tookr
SlKurd Albert nicarrtl

vrewortnv nienard rseni
,nrln Maud Sinclair
Irlkn Allen Walker

Hrlttn Flora Nasnn
t.orlmr .Stuart Russell

The Fox Corporation has filmed a prellj
love story Honestly! Of course the ever-prese-

Fox thrill. Fox vampire, Fox
plotting villain Is present, but for all that
the main theme of "A Modern Thclma" Is
a pretlv love story.

The romance of a young English lord
nnd n Vorweglan peasant whom ho loves
forms the basis of tho story, tt Is one
of pinlnl humor nnd pathos So let tho
iiii.iI mo lo tiimmlngi be overlooked

Vivian Martin, whoso charming acting
miiflo "Merelj Mary Ann" one of the sea-

son's most attractive photoplay comedies,
Is n winsome, natural little Thclma. She
Is one of the most superficial,
feather-braine- little ladles In much of
tho picture, but this only serves to show
hct versatility by the contrast she makes
In tho closing reel. Her nctlng 13 tho
spontaneous outlet of enjoyment In her

nrk
Harry llllllard, who has Icnrnetl how

to act slnco he Joined Fox. gives an ex-

cellent portrayal of the young nngllshman.
He Is at Inst something more than a mere

man.
1,111c Leslie, late of Lubln's, makes her

Fox debut ns tho vlllalness. Sho has nil
her old-tim- e good looks nnd many "new-time- "

costumes which nre most becoming.
Tho glorious outdoor settings of the

mountains, ravines nnd waterfalls add
rlinrm and beauty to many well-acte-

scenes.

The tenth nnd concluding reel of George
Klolne's serial comedy featuring Harry
Wntson. Jr entitled "Tho Mishap of
Muity Suffer. will ho released next
week.

Snllle FHher. Dillingham star, has been
ihtnlncd by Essniiay to play the big part

In "The Little Shepherd of Bargain Row
flvc-n- visualization of Howard McKeiit

Haines' novel nnd drama.

'Friday, the Thirteenth." the Thomas
W. Ijiuvsoii novel of high finance which
created n spiiiitlnn n few weeks ago. Is to
be plcturlzed b.v the World Film Corpora-
tion, with Holbrnok Bllnn In the stellar
role

Geraldlne Fnrrnr Is the latest recruit
among the active workers In the Motion
Plctuic Campaign for the Actors' Fund of
America. She hns volunteered her serv.
Ices In tho Grand Tribute Matinee, which
Is to be held nt the Metropolitan Opera
House on Mny 16.

Miss Fnrrnr has sent the following letter
to Samuel Goldfish, national chairman o"
the Motion Picture Campaign:
"lienr Mr. ClnMflsh:

'Vnu nnd .Mr. Krohtn.in Inuiw my ileep in-

terest in iiflmlruhte project ou hno now
In hanil to raise Jl.imo.lilMl for the bineflt ot
th Actors' Home rif murso I am rlollchlrri
to help, mill nu m.tv be nssareil of my hearty
i Stnicrelj.

"OKUAI.llINi: FAHnAH-TKLI.i:JK.--

Think of It! Wo know how Gernldlno
signs her name now.
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pictures IlirilUch the KTANI.KV llnnLInc

eurij- - miowiiib or tile Ilnet prouuc- -

.STANLEY 1MIOKINO COMPANY,

! iKortTY-i'ins- T andI J,L,r-n-ii,- l r.ANP.vsTnn avenue
MARY PICKFORD in
"I'OlJIt LITTLE PUPPINA"

I IBPRTY BROAD AND
Columbia

Melru PI, ture I'orp Progenia

Julius Steger ln ' Tgp I.,gPXB"

Logan Auditorium ."ffiMnU..
LILLIAN GISH in

"DAPHNE AND THE PIRATES"

T Of1 J TCT WD AND LOCUSTLUUJI MatB, ,.3n A n.30 ,0c,
Eirs 8, 0:30, ISc.

JEANNE IVER In "ONE DAY " Comlnir
Ethel H.irrjmore In "THE KISS OF HATE"

Market St. Theatre 333 MAsnTTET

House Peters ,n T,,E Agg Penn ...
SEE OUAFT" EVERY WEDNESDAY

rRPHFIIM GERMANTOWN AND
chelten aves

Jeunne ler nn.I Victor Sutherlanil In

'ONE DAY'

nRlPNT fi3D & WOODLAND AVE.
UIMCill 1 Daiij Mt . 2 Emt. :30 to U.
Francis X Bushman & eerly Oane ln

"MAN AND HIS SOUL"

PAT ApC 2H MARKET STREETrAJUrtC 10 a M to 11:15 P. M.

HAZEL DAWN in
THE SALESLADY"

PADP1 R1DOE AVE. & DAUPHIN BTrVIM. MAT 2.18 EVGS. (IMS to 11.

JOHN BARRYMORE in
NEARLY A KI.M1" Paramolt picture

P R IV C E S S 101RAIAR
IREEl

THE SCARLET CIL.TIT1
"HER J'AJITNHK"

"Girl and the (Jame'jr every

T5I A I Tf OERMANOWN. AVEir
1X1-1J- U x J ATJrULPEllOOaeN ST.

LENORE HLRICH in
KILMENY"

DPTPMT 131 MARKET STREETXL.VjCa 1 HVUAN YOIOB OROAN

H. B. WARNER in
THE RAIDERS"

DIIDV MARKET STREET1VUU 1 BELOW 7TH Bllt2&ias "
MADAM PET;mw'THE E" I

SHETTWCV BtTH AND
CTIMORP.

CLARA IMB -- L YO UNCin
THE fELLt) PABS.tPtJR! bui$

SAVOi STREET
MARKET

MAI 7ULLER in
TUBOWl) 'TO THE LIONS"

Y i o G. ATTH VENAN00 STa- -

BLANCHE SWEET ir,
rME BLACKLIST

VICTORIA MARKET ST.
ABOVE WINTH

Sthtl Barjfnure In The Kl ot Hats"Br atorKB jjfiivcry tssturuix Mck Bwslnwar somewhere la France"

ST ""- -EY -- B1CET ABOYS leTH
WALLACE flRin .r,' -

CONTI r...nUVW l!L.2U Hirmr.KV in
Jl.lSi ni. la "The Love Mk".11 ilo p. m

wmmm ncfflima. umoa

nlilbltlon. Ask for tha theatre In yonr
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Theatrical Baedeker
ADELPHI "the Mttle. Shepherd of Klnrtom

com, vvun uoneri jbck unvia.
MnnA tfunfferforrt nnrt VBIIftCO Owen. A
rUy hy Bunene Wnlter, from the novel of
the mm name by John Fox, Jr. A. romance
of three wslfs a hoy, a Klrl slid a do
First m'troDolltnn production.

BltOAD "Tho Woolmt of Eve," with tiurett
Tnjior and Thllllp Merlvale A comedy by
J. Hartley Manners of nn American Klrl.
who starts to untangle a household mlx-u- r
of an Knellsh relative. Mr. Manners wrote
"Peg o' My Heart "

LYniC "Alone at Last." with tloy Atwell,
Harry Ccnor, Letlv Tork nnd John ciiarlM
Thomas An operetta, with the bonk Adsrt'n
by Smith nnd Herbert- music by Frnni Lo-

bar An ambitious Viennese Importation 11

the ' Merry Widow" school
ClAP-niC- "It Pass to Advertise" with

I.oulre Drew. Ornnt Mitchell nnd lien John-
son. A novel farco with much fun In It.

FOnnnST "Come to nohemla." .vlth Dalala
Irvlnir. Walter Perclvat Alice Hacerman and
I'rlta Williams A musical comedy of medi-
ocre interest catably done

PHOTOP1,ATB.
STANLEY -- Friday nnd Saturday, "The. l,ove

Misk." nlth Wnllare nnd neld nnd Clco
Uldneley

ARCADIA Friday nnd Saturday. "The
Arj-nn.- " with William S- - Hart.

PAI.Arp- - Friday nnd Saturday. "The Sales-
lady." uiih Haiel Dann.

VirTOntA Friday and Rftturdav, "Th Kiss
of Hate " tilth Kthei Parrymore.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Frank Mclntyre and company. In

"The. Hal Salesman"! Bensee and nahd, In
"SonelHiire ': six Klrksmllh RIsits, mu'le:
Valleclta's t.eopirda. Pert riUKlhbon. "Tha
Original Diffy Dill": Har-- y nnd Eva Puelc.
"Sunahlno nnd riowers" i Mar Melville,
roinedy sonirs and chnttcr Onston Palmer
Juualer

OrtS'D Kay. Ttuh and notlnson. Joseph
Keni nnd Flosle Oreen. Lew Holtz. stories
and sonss. Three English noss, Dunn and
Stevens, The fax Trio

OLOltE Victor'" musical melanse. Fields and
Holiday, In "The flaw nerrull"; "The Girl
from the Hat Store." the Mojarts, Myra
Oardner, vocalist, frank Monell vocalist:
The Five Halsudns. "Duko of Mulberry."
Delmont nnd Delmont.

cnnSS-KEY- S Second half of the week The
Four Harmonists The Spring Olrl. Ada
LiUsam and company. Tho Morln Sisters
Charles neilly, Posa Kenta TMo.

S rocif.
AMEItlCAN "Her Own Monday." a dram--

by Marie Swin. Tho Arvlno Plavers. with
MIm tluth Hohinson In the lending role.
First rhlladnlphla nrecentatlon

KNIt'KKRUOCKnrt "The foiitnierors." by
Paul M. Pottr The Knickerbocker I'lajers.
with Kmlly Smiley.

AT POPULAR
WALNUT "Urlnglng Up Father." a slags

adaptation ot tho popular cartoons. The
third Philadelphia engagement tins season.

IlUtlLESQUE.
DUMONT'S Dumont's Minstrels. In satires on

matters of current Interest.

EASTERN SUFFRAGISTS
WILL VOTE IX KANSAS

Mrs. Match and Flying Squadron
to Become Topeka Residents

TOPEKA. Knn . April 14. The Attor-
ney Gcncrnl of Kansas and the City Clcik
of Topeka have been called upon to read
State Inws relating to the legal residence
of Mrs. Harriet Stanton Qlntch. of New
York: Mrs. Gcitrudo D. Newell nnd Miss
Catherine Morcy, of nrookllne, Mass.,

members of tho delegation of tho Congres-
sional Union, touring the country In the
Interest of cnunl siTrage.

They declared their Intention of becom-
ing citizens of Kansas nnd rented rooms
nt nn npnrtiucnt house, where they de-

posited baggage. Peforo lcsumlng their
Journey with tho "dying squadron" of
suffragists they announced they would
return to Topeka In the fall to register as
voters

Admits Theft of Money Package
AIrouNA, Pa.. April II. Arrested on

tho charge of, stealing an express pack-
age containing JB17.8L Otis Wilson, n
New York Central brnkemati at Patton,
confessed to Captain Clymer, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad police, and re-
turned $l!8.r". Tho money was to pay
railroad employes nt Patton.
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ORANn V-'-D and MARKET STS.
JIAT OA1IA--

, "p. M., Be

MRS. FISKE in
"VANITY FAIR"

OVERBROOK C3D uZSVSi.
HH llllIRll PRESENTS

Marie Walcamp THELIRT
GARDEN L'M 4 LANSDOWNE AVE.

MAT 0.30
KLEtNE-EDISO- PRESENTS

"When Love Is King"
EUREKA 40TH MAnKET sts.

1HI. POX PRESENTS
VIVIAN MARTIN in

.MERELY MARY ANN- -

BALTIMORE MT" AND

ClT BALTIMORE AVE.
bhubert Presents George Beban in

"THE PAWN OF FATE"

BROADWAY 52l oheenwat
Abulia 10c. Children Be

"The Great Ruby
i Al.l.-STA- PAST

NORTn

Broad Street Casino nnoER,Ie,ow
EVENINO AND 0.

June Daye ln ",IKR wayward
"THE CRASH" COMKDM3S

CENTURY EI"B AVE. A-- MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

. "MENACE OF THE MUTE"
Featuring ARNOLD DALY

souTn

OLYMPIA nn0AD and
BAINBRIDQE ST3

PHOTOPLAYS f lilTrTT Tff Pfr.j ner ont a

in New York"

NORTHRST

STRA JJJ) 12TH AND GIRARD AVE.
PEAW !j WHITE and SHELDON LKWIS la

BlogrijSi Co. Presents 'The Upper HandFourJe"arts "Hazards of Hei.r...

KB!S1NQT0N

ST. AND
Q1RARD AVENUH

18TH EPISODE
TWO PARTS

"OXfcjrUNIHtnr) TEARS AGO." Parla2Bll.I.IB'B WIFE"

Weekly Programs

APPEAB EVERT MONDAT W

Motion Picture Chart

Books Received
WHY WAR? Hy Fr-r- le C, Howf. 1.50.

unRnm Hcrmntri son. New xorK.
BATTIiB AND OTHER POEMS. By Wilfrid

Wllnon thon. 11.25 Mcmlllan com.
tuny. New York.

THE FEDERAL F.XECUT1VK. Br John
Philip Hill. 12. Houghton. Mifflin Company.
Boston

THE ADMINISTRATION OP PRESIDENT
HATES. By John W. Durness. II. Charles
Bcrlbner'B Sons, New York

ESTISfATES IN ART. By Frank Jewett
Mather. Jr. 1 B0. Charles Ecrlbner'a Sons.
New Tork.

SHAKESPEARE'S THKATRE. By Ahly
It. Thorndlke. 12 SO. Macmlllan Com- -
pany. New York.

THE MOUNTAIN, Tltf .ToliTi r?. Vjn Dtke
i y.1. unanes ticrioner n eons, jsew orK.

TUB END OP A CHAPTER. Tl Shan Ls- -

ll. Charles Scrlbner'a Sons. New
York

THE CRUISE OP THE TOMAB PAPREnA
Br John B. Henderson. J2 60. O. W Put-
nam's Sons, New York.

THE SHEPHERD OF THE NORTH By
Richard Aumerle Maher. It. 35. Macmlllan
Company, New York

THE OREAT MAZE, THE HEART OF
TOUTH Toem and play hy Hermann Hae.e- -
dorn. Mftrmlllan Company, New Tork.
II 25.

OKRMANT VS. CIVILIZATION. By William
Rosco Thajer. HotiRhtnn, Mifflin Com-
pany, Ho.ton and New York 11.00.

DnaOARS ON HORSEBACK. By F. Tenny-
son Jesse floors'. II. Doran Company.
New Tork. II.2."i.

THE HIDDEJN HPR1NO. Ry Clarence R. Kel- -

lard II 2."i Harper A Bros., New York.
THE CRIMSON OARDKNIA By Rex Beach

II 30 Harper & Bros , New Vork.
ON BE1NO HUMAN. By Woodrow Wilson

50 cents. Harper 1 Broi., New Vork.
THE LIOHT THAT LICJ By Oeorire Barr

McC'utcheon. II Dodd, Mead ft Co.. New
Tork.

PREY AND HIS WIFE. By Maurice, Hewlett.
II. Robert McBrlde & Co , New York.

THE BUFFOON. By Louis V. Wilkinson.
II. 50. A A. Knopf. New Yprk.

A B C OF MOTION PICTURES. Hy Welsh.
50 cents Harper ft Bros , New York.

HARS OF IRON By Ethel M. Dell. 1 1. 50.
O P. Putnam's Sons. New York.

THE ROMANCE OF ELAINE By Arthur B.
R)ve Ml cents. Hearst's International
Library. New York.

THE STRANOE STORY OF WILLIAM UTDE.
Bv P. ani T. Casey. 11.23 liearBvs, ixew

A OREAT SUCCESS. Bv Mrs. Humphry
Ward. II 25. Hearst's, New York.

CONSTANCE DUNLAP By Arthur B. Reee.
11.23 Hearst-- . New York.

INSURE 11,000 EMPLOYERS

Work of Compensation Liability
Board Grows

More than 11,000 employers from ninny
sections of Pennsylvania liave Insured
their compcnsntlon liability In the State
Fund, which has now a premium Income of
thrce-nuarter- of n million dollars,

to tho report of the fund for the
first quarter, Jusi Irrurd.

The rapid growth of the fund hns mado
necessary tho cnlarfrernent of Its homo
oltloe in the Masonic Temple Building, nt
IlnrrlsburfT, where the entire first floor has
been tnltcn. An Information bureau has
been established tliero for the conveni-
ence of the public nntl policy holders.

JACOBS 1628
FOR CHESTNUT

U BOOKS STREET

"JUST DAVID " B

Cy Eleanor H. Porter
Author of "Pollyanna," ato. JI.25

ff "MgCT ME AT OACODS"

FARM.GARDEN a.nd HOMp.

Lawn Grass
Seed

An early sowing of Ureer's Cele-

brated Lawn firnsn .SeetU will Insure
a beautiful turf throughout tho whole
summer. "VVo havo Grass Seeds for
ccry purpose, sun or shade.

Swegt Peas
should be jjlrfntedias soon ns frost Is
out of the ground

Ilrfer's Orchid-Flowere- d Sweet Peas
nrootjce tho InrctsRt (lowers, with beau
tiful wavy petaUT, and are Just as easy

;mv ns thecommon sorts.

fur Garden Book
contains easy cultural directions writ-
ten by experts about practically every
dependable Mower or vegetable grown.

Free at the Store, or by Mail Upon
Request.

T"V Seeds, Plants, ToolsOreer 714-1- 6 Cheslnut

Rose-Growi- ng Deliglits j

You can rnJoy n. wealth nf bloom
this '. Reason. riant t'- & J
ftosM. hy are vlfforous, hardy nnd
healthy. We have rosea for eery
purpose llnlnsr the drive, eraclnc tho
lawn, or scree nine the fence or porch
And we grow them n carefully thatthey are euaranteed tu bloom

"How to Grow Roses"
Libracy Baition

Tells how llr" ("P-- -prune and
Lists over JKrLLdies. I'Jl
showing rnLea
ural colors lj kJ.Piivlth couoon is
SI when relumed fwfth IK.. Ti
IS order. lirdefio fflfcii(iridv V
The Cdnard V .?1
& Jones Co. immRose .xrmz. mtf 3Specialists in o tft n ,i

? "est nrove. fLkjrifSAfrfi
9ig!irmBE&

n
8 m

HIGHEST QUALITY
Is Not Caustic Cannot Bi

IMMEDIATELJ(AV
The best and most edbnoi

Lime to us.
Full information as

leal way to purchasaj
E. J. LA VINO & CO.

471 Bullitt Bldg. Philadelphia

PLANT WARREN SHINN'S
Asparagus .root for Immediate

effect. A aioaTraxua root requires 3
ear for the,cr- -t J4r8-ea- r nsparagua rooU

oroduca In I rabotk after pUntlng. Insure
lour Incpmf tttjJfanUnaT my Horse Radlsb,
Rhubarb, V'andTI year pld Asparacus roots.
Eat your rjtruwbjrrlee in October by slantlnr
my uperlaavewearera sure for October and
Kovemberjr Bend for list of novelties.

Warreh Shinn, Woodbury, N. J,
GABDENEUS AND VAIiJJKBa
Cotr Manure, Horse Manure,

Pulverized Sheep JIanur
Ground Limestone.

CHARLES A, GREEN
Mil Guard Ate.. Pklla... Pi.

STRAWBERRIES BY MAIL, liftFlailtj. 3 IrAeut
sort tarljr to. IM, r 11 PO. Mis anoual

r

crK

MORE MORGAN ART

SOLD FOR $3,000,000

Three Groups, Bronzes, Enamel
and Majolica, Bought

by Duveens

the

NEW YOTIK, April II. For n price
said to exceed $3,000,000, threo more ot
the Morgan collections the early Italian
bronzes, the Limoges enamels and tho
Italian majolica ware have been sold to
the Dux-ee- brothers, who Inst year wero
the purchasers of tho Kragonard panels
and tho Chinese porcelains belonging to
the great Morgan collection, which, In Its
entirety, was said to be worth $60,000,000.

The Morgan collection of llcnalssanco
bronzes Is tho most comprohensivo and
Important to be found In private posses-
sion, for although, according to Dr. Will-
iam Bode, the cholceit collection of Italian
bronzes wab formed by tho late George
Salting, that has now become pu-"- J"

property, Mr. Salting having bequeathed
It to the Victoria and Albert M'iseum.
London.

This collection of bronzes was formed
by Mr. Morgan In less than a decade, a
remarkable achievement when It Is known
that other collections of considerably less
Importance have taken lifetime to
gather. Thus he acquired bronzes from
bucIi famous collections ns the Spitzer.
Barberln It Kann, Bartllnl. Halnauer.
Llchlonstcln, Pfungst. Mannheim, Prince
Sorracln nnd Count Cambaccres, by such
masters ns Andrea del Vcrrochlo, Antonio
del Polltatuolo. V ovnnnl ill Pertoldo, Tel- -
lano, Rlcclo, Santa Agnta. Michael Angeioj
Colllnl. Olan Bologna nnd Adrian tie vneri

Accents PnBtorntc at Dcllwood
MAHANOY CITY, Pa., April 14 Tl

Itev. Charles Embrey, for 10 years pastj
of the First Baptist Church, has resigi
tn nrcent n call to Bellwood. Pa Ho
the sixth minister to leave local churchfa
ln a year.

DAAIfC This time of
DliUiVO year most peo-- D

AlirUT pie begin think-DllUli- nl

(ng of out-do- or

enjoyments, and a book on
the subject is particularly
desirable. No matter what
your hobby fishing, gun-
ning, camping, sailing, ca-

noeing, botany, you can find
many books here on the sub-
ject, in'iced very low.
BoBoUEbtfXibrarics Purchased

lyfeary s Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e.

U Ss.SS'133fl.cSWrite
Today

For Ijr
TheFortiethAuuiversaryEdilionof

Burpee's Annual forl916
It tells the plain truth about the best
seeds. Several novelties of Impor-
tance atp presented which cannot bo
obtainecf elsewhere. Tho front cover
illustrates, in nine colors, tho greatest
novebfy In Sweet Peas tho most
beautiful "Fiery Cross." The back
covjr shows two famous Burpeo

Bantam Corn and llluo
Bsjitam Peas; Jhe colored plates show,
pamte'S fronrnature, six other Burpeo
Specialties In Vegetables and tho fin-

est new Burpee Spencere as grown
at Florndale, tho California home of
Sweet Peas.
This Catalog Is mailed free. A poll card
will bring It. Write today and please
rntntlon this paper.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.
Burpee Buildings Philadelphia

XllimniiiiMM imiMMHiMiimimnniiifl

pi
cafew TIME TO

THINK
OF THE

GARDEN
Sprlns la upon us andlaming time Is almost here.

prepared by looklnir
the old toola and see

at DJT ones are needed.
adjunct for carden
tere of the verv best

vlncludine all the la.
Linnc devices to lighten

'olsWnd to make pardenlnji
leasurable and profitable.

SHANNON
Hardware Co.

816 Chestnut St.

--WW&CSi Rurpees

XJW
IU 11
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eJ 11
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WM. H. BARRETT
.734 Duffield Street

FRKFORD
daxape Gardening

rTpntylsr. tllmmlng and onuilna1 traa u.PAdflty.ae7
Ball 'Phone Franktord 304 1W

STOrJE "SShlV
PROPER rOOU FOR EVERYAGE fro baby cblcka to laylnx

hens or lforous cockerels. Clean,Xj pure, whltesune Uutredlentamuke crj.kna
KEE. Af YgUQSbALER?srpr

Taylor ftroWefTsiarket SI.,rumden. N. J.
(JET IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF

A hustler, bandy with tool, can make him-se- lf
Independent by handling a product, heavily

advertised. Not a luxury, but a pecesaltr toall property owners, whether farmer or wwnman. turg profits. No Investment necessary.
only satisfactory references For details addHontro.. Co.. IS! KrU St.. Camaei, N 07"

Fine Sweet l'otato Seed All kinds of Smallve plant. Caliruir, :f.free. Michael f If. Pert j.Bqic !. Vlnelaia: tj!j.
rOTAT01S-B- H. Carman, Cobbler NortherOlant Hebroo. Orsen iff Ki? Ohio sixJJfL . ? w '"' lUherVbJj V.

"SK.M FOB COl.U.N.S FttCir nclUK


